
Mis~ra!~ariJ)former ::>ecretary of Mr Cecil 
P<lrk.inson, 0 is expecting hi!> child in January. 
leaving the London home last night of her twin 

!;istor EI i!!abot'1'l (b::lt:kgrou"d). ., 'II 

--~---

Moral values in the 
From Mrs Patricia Coady should, in this cmy and age, this 

Sir, It llMm!l (Till! Timl!~. O<!t6~t mltion be deprived Of tM govem
11) that if yoU have committed an mental service of a~' 

"~fld~scrH~on" you may be Secretar~-.::::Il~~~·.Il.I!Y able as Cec~l 

of State for Trade and Industry b Parkinso ho did no worse 

not Foreign Secretary or Chairman oy George? Are there double 

of the Conservative Party. standards? 


Is this an indication of a Yours faithfully, 
governmental sliding scale of moral GERHARD D. WASSERMANN, 

v~lue!l or a reflection of their true 21 Oakhurst Drive, 

attitude to the imponance of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

industry? Or both? ' October II. 

Yours faithfully, 

PATRICIA COADY, From Mrs C. V.Longrigg 

4 The Mead, Sir, Is it now considered much worse 

Beckenham, Kent. to give up all adulterous connexion 

October II. than to abandon a wife and family? 

From Mr John H, Gladwin Is it no longer possible to say to 

an adulterer who has seen the error 
Sir. I refer to your leader of October of his/her ways, "Neither do I 

!. May I answer your Question as to condemn thee" without incurring 

why the public expects its leaders to the accusation of condoning - even 

preserve the outward forms ofa encouraging - adultery? , 

morality which, you claim, it no Am I alone in finding the 

longer practises. It is simp1y because "morality" ofthe 1980s confusing? 

we do expect our leaders to Yours faithfully. 

demonstrate by example _ a C. V. LONGRIGG. 

fundamental ofleadcrship - the high 23 Norham Road, 

moral standards to which, I pray, the Oxford. 

majori\)' of us do, and will ,lX)ntinue October 11. 


. to, 3Jpire. 
From Sir John Colville Yours faithfully, 
Sir,.JOHN H. GLADWIN, 

Normanhurst. Few ofour island kith and kin 

Warwick Road, Are totally immune to sin. 

Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire. Yet, when some man the 

Oetober7 public know 


Is caught flagrante delicto 
From Dr G. D. Wassermann With. feigned regret a.nd hidden spite
Sir, As a Tory voter I have been The sepulchres are painted white. 
deeply impressed by the pre5ent &'metimes the plea's security; 
gel1erous public attitude towards one Sometimes it's national purity. 
of the greatest British statesmen Unleashing bloodhounds: 
eve~, David Lloy~ Geor~e. His long splendid spon
lastmg affaIr with hIS mistress, For those who've not themselves 
during his marriage, did not been caught. 
lIeriou~ly belittle the status of this I am, Sir, your obl!dient servant, 
liberal political giant, JOHN COLVILLE,Only recently the BBC serialized The Close, 
his life on TV, includins his private Broughton.
afY'alr, .and repeated the series, Stockbridge, pllqulCk

presumably txx;a,use of public Hampshire.

acclaim for true greatness. So why October 10. 


nlfllcumv ·•...• ....... OOlh Conserva. 
live Party Conference, but they 
might just as well call it Not The 
'CeCil Show and be 

He ha:m't even lPut In an appearance 
.so far. 

Yat hig ,n!1m~ 1!1 
shot thl''Ough every
thing like.tlla.ckpool
rOCK. HI!. is on every.
'One's lips. Cecil's 

l!! ven th~ C. ·P. 
emblalroned on 5logans
and ronferenre Jir,era
tum seems to mean career§QI1lethiDg other, 'trmn 
Jtla.in olg. VQ~rvil;HY~ 
Party.

W be r e journalists,
MPs and plaUorm nobs 
ga-thelr, t~y talk of is safe
The Affair-or in l;lOID'e 
eases ltry :not W ¢aUt 
a.bout it,; 

:Bra/~h new pA'rV,V
chaJrruan Jolm selwyn -butGummer refuses .to 
dii~ulllJ ihiu 'lprtV;ll,<OO.
matter." He 2s quite
a.daIma.nt• 

But tIhat didn't sUlp
him publicly ~t whatdeillantly - p:ra.mmg
Mr. pairldmJOn to tlhe 
lSki<!I'J And tr!iggering o:If 
rapturous appla;use. will· 

it be?
-~--".- ",---~~~-

Gpem.tiI1£ here. mn~ it?Ali !oollg _ th-ere is 
e4wt.e1r'y, Jtlhere wiilolbe 6 
public f~tion wruth. 
other peQl)le's proot.iee 
of it. GreaJt n3lb:ona.l 
1ssues aren'4; ball as 
liliterestJ.ng. 

So w1uJlt will ha.1J'Pen 
fc) Mr. Pa.'f'k£nson? 

:r ra.ther ~oU!nt II;he
tdee. ItJl<a,t !hlIs oareer lis 
In rudm. Wfullt career 
1lJre we fiaJI'lIl'n" about 
-as a. somewhat poorly 
lltaM Casbiinelt ~t&. 
or as e. wea.ltb.v. success
M a.nd 'relatively young 
bu~n.'1

Everyone suppO~es 
that he holds lthe amhi
Wm Ito be ;p.r,jm., 
Ministtet'. le.tel~ it iis 
bem?; said he aLso !has 
!the ~nt tor ~t. 

~lIance 
!te kI l!uppo~d to 

have lost the chance of 
becoming Foreign Secre
ta;ry lIS a. result of' 
confessing bIs affair 
with hiS secretary to 
the Fl"lme MiniBter. 
:Maybe that's true. But 
ma.me it isn't.

There are plenty of 
Tones who make 1t to 
high oroce and then 
revert to What they
really are, whim is 
businessmen. 

For example Lord 
(AnthOny) Ba;rber was 
Chancellor and Lord 
(Robert) Carr WlIS H()m&
Becretarov before the 
C9!U Of the cash rsgiS
ter became too etrong
for them. 

Whether he goes or 
whetltel' be &tal's, and 
whether It's now or 
a.fter s decent interval,
I suspect; tha.t Is where 
the iha.ple58 Mr. Parkln
IKln will end up - in 
commerce. 

Awa.y from the 
glamour and the pit 
1IaJIs of politics and 
pubJic life, and the bale
:ful stares of dis
approving women. 

Where CI 11 r f vat e 
matter Is really a 
Jlrivate 'I1t4tter. 

http:liliterestJ.ng
http:a.daIma.nt

